Te l e g r a p h
Hill
Open Gardens
2022
2
Sat ur day 14t h May
10-2pm
&
Sunday 15th May
2-6pm

Satur day 14 May • 10am – 2pm
1. Wyn Griffiths
71 Dennett’s Road, SE14 5LJ
A concrete front yard experiment into growing
for biodiversity and food using raised beds, pots,
found objects and upcycled planters. The garden is
a small front yard, opening on to Dennett’s Road.

Sunday 15 May • 2pm – 6pm
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3. Penny May
64 Sprules Road, SE4 2NN
L shaped garden with grass and beds on the
south east slope of Telegraph hill. My piece of
country in the city.
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4. Helen LeFevre
101 Pepys Road, SE14 5SE
Access via side gate.
A longer Telegraph Hill garden, the landscaping
divides the garden into rooms featuring mature
trees, shrubs and natural planting. Raised
vegetable beds, a greenhouse and a nature pond
also feature.
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2. Louise and Ken
81 Waller Road, SE14 5LB
An open, sunny garden with a mixture of fruit
and flowers. Designed with plenty of spaces to sit
and have a cup of tea!
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5. Judy
98 Erlanger Road, SE14 5TH
A fairly wild and hopefully wildilfe friendly
garden. All welcome and I would love to
exchange ideas about wildlife friendly
gardening.

7. Dill Anstey and Paul Dawson
47 Jerningham Road, SE14 5NQ
Side gate entrance.
Sunny borders, a shady lane, a pergola, a ferny
woodland and a California redwood.

6. The Jerningham Levels
The Garden Flat, 102 Jerningham Road
SE14 5NW
A formerly sloping garden now in a series of
terraces, with a combination of structures and
informal planting.

Satur day 14 May • 10am – 2pm & Sunday 15 May 2pm – 6pm
8. Mary Lee
39 Sprules Road, SE4 2NL
You won’t forget(-me-not) this honest(y) cottage
garden full of love(-in-a-mist), tea pots and fire
buckets…
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9. Becky & Adrian Reed
72 Bousfield Road, SE14 5TR
L-shaped garden with old & new planting, rose
arch, clematis and other climbers. Old apple tree
with swing, and a small pond.
10. Caroline Thorp
9 Gellatly Road, SE14 5TU
Entrance on Arbuthnot Rd.
A long walled garden broken into areas of
backyard with pots, sunny lawn & herbaceous
beds, fruit & veg patch, shaded lawn and sheds.
11. Chris and Francesca
12 Pepys Road, SE14 5SB
Green haven, trees, bit of grass, hopefully some
flowers. Not overly tidy. Home made fencing.
Some steps for access.

12. Fiona Branson
112a St Asaph Road, SE4 2EN
I grow fruit and vegetables, and as there is no
street access to my back garden, I will be opening
up a stall in my front garden, with plants / fresh
produce / preserves for sale.
13. Shelagh Hornby
37 Kitto Road, SE14 5TW
North facing narrow garden with mixed planting,
aiming to encourage wildlife. Includes soft fruit
and veg beds.
14. Siobán & Bruce Whitney Low
118 Erlanger Road, SE14 5TJ
A shady rural feel with fruit trees and meadow
planting.
15. Jenny Schmidt
182 Drakefell Rd, Basement, SE4 2DS
Been told it’s the most quirky & weird garden
ever...with lots of photos being taken daily.
Steps down to a basement front garden.

16. Aspinall Road Community Garden
Entry point between 92 and 94 Drakefell Rd
Two small green spaces either side of footbridge
spanning railway cutting. Unofficial and
spontaneous product of road bridge collapse
in 1961, pandemic and things salvaged from
skips. Planters, seating, book swap, Artmongers
rainbow mural. Obviously the garden is available
to be visited at any time - it is public realm.
17. Hattie S
18a Erlanger Road, SE14 5TG
A young garden (only a year since moving in),
with a focus on colour and encouraging wildlife.
I also have a display of prototypes for my Green
Wall company (www.getleafy.co.uk) which make
a plain brick wall much more interesting!
18. Chris & Paul Banks
101 Jerningham Road, SE14 5NH
Long calm SE-facing garden backing on to
the Nature Reserve. Home to trees, shrubs,
perennials, a pond, a produce patch, lots of birds
& wildlife, and many reclaimed pallet planters.
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S at u r d ay 1 4 M ay
10am – 2pm

S u n d ay 1 5 M ay
2pm – 6pm

S at u r d ay 1 4 M ay
10am – 2pm
& S u n d ay 1 5 M ay
2pm – 6pm

Entry to the gardens is free. Donations are welcome to fund
new trees for Telegraph Hill (via Street Trees for Living).
Only cash payments are accepted for donations (NO contactless.)
No dogs please.
= Plant Sale

= Cake Sale

